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ADVISORS VS. SIGNATURES
now many advisors ale no mole than men who sign

then ninnies to a schedule allot they have been assured
that it is satisfactm y? Thole is a atoll of a scheduling

Mile. who discoveied by chance that one of his Junior
charges, ,upposedh in good standing, had flunked out
1hem is also, fortunately, the mamnple set by a few
professors who have constituted themselves as counsel-
leis to then student,.

Tiiendly ads ism s who woe interested in steering us
into a minim preparation fin life gas e us an incentive
lean.to The discovei y that sonic did not even cheek
,thclastic average; pm oscif all the mole Intto for that
ea.on How many of those vacancies in the direct°,y,

names now missing, belong to student, who lacked a good
advisee, llow many potentially good students have
Leen dibine,sed with a cursory glance at a card, and a
sigrattn0, Good buildings, good classes, and good in-

structors me of little use to the man who cannot discovet
sonic friendly counsellor

It isn't often hilt a nos depai tment in the Cot,-

TEMA:, meets the uhole-heat tett appiosal of both faculty
and students, but such is the case Noah the new column
"Speaking cf Books" The column will continue logo-

larl) on Fiala!, Its chief pui pose is to into est mote

students in the tibial y and to intimm the student body
and faculty of some of the Intel cling features connected
milli both new and old books. Even though it is ad-
mitted that through lack of funds the Penn State library
ha' an insufficientsupply of books, it is exttemely likely

that a large majority of undo graduates lime consistent-
I} fail to make uoe of the available volumes

THE ELECTION CODE
Designed to fin thei independent voting, and to con-

duct a fair .d efficient election, the 1032 Election Cale
, ill Inc placed berme Student Council tonight

Elections in the past hose been fat final perfect at
Pens State, but each peal a change toe the hettet has
been notol No doubt Oases sail be picked in thispeat's
code, but eves y °Poll has been made to piofit by the
mistake, made in othet elections and to set up a code
that will give each candidate a fan chance and each
toter an oppoituna:, to mink and cast his ballot beyond
the reach of mm-zealous "machine" wolkes.

more independent voting as far as possible all
clectionem at, on the campus at election tone has been
prohibited To give each candidate a fan chance, voters
base hecn demised of the opportunity to vote a straight
arty ticket These are tno important changes in the

present code The otheis ale of minor importance and
flue chiefly designed as niesns to conduct a mole effic-
ient election.

In adopting a code and in enforcing its measures
Student Council has leached the limit of its powers.
The political cliques at Penn State are obligated to place
before student vote, men who can best shouldei the
responsibilities of ,Ilss offices. Unless they accomplish
this, the pui pose that ,hould be the basis of them e,st-

ysa has been s idly neglected

OUR CHEERLEADING CHANGES
Amendments that rue mete statements to a constitu-

tion cue Loth fm celess and meaningless and fulfil no
übimatc pm pose Just such a condition exults, in the
I,ll4l°ns brought about Inst spi ing in the Athletic Asso-
ciation constitution to Niinuning up the changes in the

so Icebon and :minding of sheet leaders
Among the new changes were the calling for pbri-

mole associate, in Septemhoi in order that they might
be mole monody Waned and that the effect of such
trzumin, ought cause a tiend towel d better Penn State

This inemine has moved its uselessness, the
change outs ignotell onto ely this yeal since the 0010001
of wink for the associates was insufficient.

Amalie; change instituted Sons the naming of two
'ono .e.yanate thecrleados who would iecove circle
letter "S" awnids These two semos were expected to
; u, the head Limoleado throughout the year, but this
anticipated result of the student referendum was mere
folly A lietto policy for recognition to these men
v null be to hold off then *maids until the end of the
)cat and mite the :mod in accordance with the amount

ol mob they penform
A pinpo•al by the head areileader is to hold (UT

al. awards until elections, for by that time all eandi-
Elate, will have ealned then letteis or numerals. Such
:. plan is nnoi thy 01 comodelatlon at the coming Athletic
',variation ohs tam.

CAMPUSEER
EZEZES

April 1 at the Phi Psi house had its prankish
moments, as twenty of the guests who an rived to dance
inn swanky formal attne found out. They were pretty
peeved when Eddy Zern and the rest of the boys
pranced nut in sport shoes. Ask Coach-teacher
Schloss, or the Thompson gill and boy ft urn nut Le-
mont way. All the linen in tuxes bustled then• pan 1,-
0015 out first at Intel mission .. but the best joke
was on several of the Phn Psi wits wino forgot to till
their gills beforehand about the noble experiment.
Another of the planks was a lunge sign du edam; the
Temmlne contingent to a mythical cloaki nom on the
third Soon They woe supposed tin stn uggle up by
the back stain way and thiough the Intlwarms of an-
othei Sight of steps, until they landed when e they

started One innocent ereatune had completed the
enteunt, and WIN stan tiny anonnd again, in foie sine
caught mn

Snapshot studies at the Pi Dolt initiation banquet
Sunday nght• Tod Seri ill and Stew Townsend fight
their way in just intone tot the Ton mat banquet, cans
tines

.. Ted, left without a seat, dep&ac himself
disdainfully nest to Red Laudenslager, champion of
the best in honoiat les .... Red, tiling of his spotty

game of dice with some sugar-eubec, places them
playfully with the tips ... Piof. Mot, shuddms ,
Dot Hanna say" "Pm D E " .

It seems that Helen Bottmf, Neil Fleming's effic-
ient secretary, answered the phone nne day last v.eek
and thought she }lewd a familiar voice nn the ()the]

end of the wile. So without checking up, and des]-
,mg to indulge in a little pleasantry she inquired
"How's the baby"" "Which one," answered the voice.
"The youngest," said Helen sweetly "Thus is Thug,

Myers," stud the since.

We hear by rumor that Chief Zarger, of the
Campus Unmounted, is holding a rummage soon. It
seems that he's going to sell all the old Campus Cop
uniforms and turn over the proceeds to the Student
Loan Fund. Why not the new ones too'

Piof. Cloctingh out-Crocking the Greeks mll.ll his
Electra show. We hear that it will just slay you with
the love arm's of the ancients Doe nonage! cull
have to take a bade low seat no. v,ith In, cease on
home life. Ton tame.

"Spring style and appropriate corsages fat 1012
will ho shown inthe Flown' Fashion Promenade," ac-
cording to a front page story in this lag. Lack of
space didn't pm mit the list of student piomenaders
to he included in the story, so in all fellness to con-
testants (and audience) who so iI I appeal in Schwab
Auditorium Wednesday, we will piesent the names of
Howaid it, Cravat '32, Claude II Hutchinson '22, and
Rohm, tli Gri,y '32 Who said huh FIATles fin 11.1y
Queen',

Signs of Spring Ex-Staunton boys on borsch:id.
A Lou co-eds on hniseback who never should ,cal !d-
-ing breeches . . Kappa pledges snowballing in
fiort of the Phi Mu Lodge.... Old Main Clock is still
hoarse from its winter cold .... Brownie Hammond
and Bobbie Vincent hiking out past Pau mount Pail:

. . Al Millet with a gi myth of led vegetation
spaouting unite, his

About Tom. Whitey Yodel posed for an ad-
vanced art class a short time ago ... Lots of Drlts
and Thetas expected toconvene in town this week

Girls'--Eye View
You can depend on a Montgomery Suit to
catch the discriminating glances of admit-
mg feminine eyes. _Sufficient lesson for
your inspection of our new Spring line.

$23.50 $28.50 $33.50

DO NOT FAIL

to see our shipment of

TIES'

which arrived yesterday

$1).00 $1.50

annShilp
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GLEEMEN ENTERED
IN CONTEST FRIDAY

Will Leave Tomorrow Morning
For National Tournament

At St. Louis, Mo.

The Penn State Glee club will leave
tomom on morning for St Louis where
it will represent Pennsylvania at the
National Intercollegiate Glee club con-
test there Frclay afternoon and night.

Al this contest the songsters train-
ed by Director Richard W Grant:will
mmpete agmnst eight other Glee
clubs, all winners in regional or state
mntests. These clubs include Okla-
homa Univmmty, Unseen city of Utah,
Pomona College, Monmouth College,
Umtersity of Rochestu, Yale Umver-
city, and Washington University of
St Lours*

10 To slake Trip
Under the direction of student len-

'ilei W Tay Kennedy "12, thirty picked
men out sing the numbers which soon
them the State contest in Philadelphia
!recently "The nanny Lion" is the
College song chosen along with "Was-

an old English folk song, and
"Fight," a student song of Finland,
uludi the Intercollegiate association
equir es of all clubs entering

Foot tenors who will make the trip
are Thomas W. A‘erell '33, Robert
E Carey "1.1, John IT Good 'B3, Rich.
rid Mcralls '1:1, Harland .T. West '33,
John 11 Trailer "11, Mama L Eshel-
man "15, Wdhmn C Harmon '35; and
Robert II Woolston "15 Second ten-
ors include Charles It. Manna '32,
Mathew C McNeary '32, Walter E
Eshelman "13, Peter 3 Fletcher '3l,
Curtis 3 Patter son '34, and Charles
'l' Potts

Edx‘in Longeone End J. Bru-
babel 'll, William II Stine '33, Rob-
ot li b4Falls '.13 , and John 0. Lm-
ton '35 compose the first bass group,
while second basses me Donald C.
Frew '32, John N Gelber '32, Roy F.

•Gee,lei '32, Delbelt E. Oppel '32,
Robot C Boyer '33, Carl N. Fiske
'33, Wayne R Vinnum '34, Remy E
Women '34, and J F,ed Getz 'lb.

REAMISII WILL ADDRESS
JOURNALISM' STUDENTS

To Talk on 'Stale Capitol as Source
Of Feature News' Saturday

Seel etary of the Commonwealth
Beamish will address stu-

dent, of the joinnal ism department
Saturday on the topic, "State Capitol
a., a Source of Feature News."

ILA, mg Leen affiliated for some time
ith the PluGad, (phut Remit as a
Glitical feat, rt e,iter Ms. Beamish

no ill confine his talk to journalistic
,orl. in the politi, al field.

Accompan} 1^ Secretary Beanush
in ill he Lt Gove,,nol Edward C. Shan-
nor Attorney General William A.
Schnader, and Sem etaiy of Internal

Philip II Dewey.

PURSE!, TO ADDRESS SOCIETY
Mcrae! s of the Mining Society will

him an white, by Robert P. Pulse],
echo emently Idmneil front South
America, in Room 115, Mineral In-
ha It en building at 7 80 o'clock to-
night, when ho speaks on "Mining
Conditions on South Amen="

"CATERERS"

You' Can Get

QUALITY

Milk Cream
Ice Cream

at the

Penn Dairy
210 South 13arnald Phone 250

ST' AGE
FOR

YOUR CAR.
ReasonableRates

By Day, Week or
Month'

Open clay and night

Store!'
Motor Company

.TIR E College Ave. Phone 760

Tuesday, April 5, 1

COLLEGE DOCTORS TO MEE
College physicians in Pennsvlv

and official', in change of stui
health have been invited to °igen
n Pennsylvania section of the Am
man Student Health asmiciation hi
May 7, according to Dr. Joseph
Ritenour, director of the Colh
health service.

CATHUwA:.M.Al a,rct moii,,:.'fiwii,e, ~.,. :f

TUESDAY—
Maurice CheNalley, :leaflet t
MacDonald, CharlieRuggles

Genevieve Tobin in
"ONE HOUR WITII YOU"

WEDNESDAY—
Ellsso LnnJi, Victor MeLaglen t

"THE DEVILS LOTTERY"
MIK Crosby Comedy

THURSDAY—
Richard Darlincimcgc, .Marian Ma

"ALIAS TIIE DOCTOR"
Slim Summendie Comedy

FRIDAY-
-IYllliam Mules, Madge mans i

"ARE YOU LISTENING"
CHEM

George Sitiney, Ruth Hell in
'HEART OR NEW YORK"

NITTANY -

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Another Sherlock Holmes Myst°

"THE SPECKLED BAND."
THURSDAY-

"THE DEVILS LOTTERY
=MS

2=91
SATURDAY-

"ARE YOU LISTENING

WE CARRY MINERVA YARN IN 10 SHADES
Why Not Knit or Crochet a

SWEATER-SCARF-BERET

E G 01 F ! S
East College Avenue

For Quality Products
Call The

State College Bakery
Phone 53 West College Avenue

JUSTRECEIVED CAR OF MIXED

Fertilizer and Lawn Seed
Vigoro and Peat Moss

Place Your Order Early
Lawn Roller's and Vigoro Spreaders,
Tennis CourtWire and Lawn Rakers

Lawn Mowers
Harry J. Behrer Hardware

Phone 272-R 130 East College Avenue

. •Spring Sports
Golf

Track
• Baseball -

-

Tennis
Golf Balls Tennis Balls Rackets Indoor Ball

" 25c 3 for $1.25 Restrung 12inch, 14 inch
35c 3 for $1.3552to $6

-

$1.75
50c

75c Red, and White' Mitchell-Ness Fungo Bat 75c

THE ATHLETIC STORE
ON COOP CORNER'

Letter Box
To the Editor
TM: PENN STATF COLLFGIAN
Den: Sir- - -

The College binary will lie giateful
if the suggestion 'dative to fiatein-
ity hook contributions in the eilitmial
it last Ft olay's COWMAN is followed
up. With out very limited book bud-
get, the demands of the can iculum
and reseatch programs ale fan from
satisfied and the fund ton culttnal
lending and cement Intelattire is even
less adequate.

In ninny respects the acquisition of
cot root reading habits and an interest
it and knowledge of gond genetal
books ale as impoi tont to the average
student us Ins progn am of studies
Only a pelt of the giaduales will
carry on their studies after com-
mencement., but all will home occasion
1•, read and enjoy books

It is impintant that the library
must look forward to a very consoler-
able met ease in its hook budget. It
,^ also inipoitant that see make care-
'tat room d of all the books that aie
available at present In on del to ac-
complish this latter end, the library
stall is engaged m a special project
to list and catalogue the entire boot.

'and pm animal t esources of the insti-
-1tution.

Many small memos of books in de-
partments ale being catalogued
through the cooperation of the faculty
members. A campus census of per-
iodicals--bound and unbound—is Inc.
mg taken and at the end of this lee-

'old these will he a list of sonic le-
seal& periodicals owned by faculty
membeis winch ate not elsewheic on
the campus.

The library must also look for-
weld to an increase in the number of
gat& and endonments for books Per-
haps a future giaduating class will
see fit to leave a small endowment
Inc books on sonic special subject or
oi a general nature as u panting gift
to the institution.

We hope some one of the big found-
ation.: which have been so libmal to
the binaries of endowed colleges re-
tenth, will see fit to conic to the aid
Os Penn State

We should be glad to (welsh a buy-
ing list to the fiateinities and to pie-
vide a special book-plate and to pin-
vide space in the Open Shelf Rosin
where the book, would see the gi eat-
est 'el vlce.

WIILARD P. LFIVIS,
College Libras lan

NEW
Knit Suits and

Dresses
ALSO

Silk Skirts and
Blouses

Moore's Specialty Shoppe

3,1 - MEN -

I HERE'S VALUE
-', CLIP THIS ADV.

This Adv. andY' 25c
entitles you to a DurhamDuplex

Safety Razor (either model)
with ono New
Gold Star
HollOw Ground
Blade and im- 1 i
proved Triple
Nickel Plated

Guard.
Try the Blade

Men Swear By—
Not At

Rohl. J. 'Miller

Thad ',ISStore

TOMORROW
11 IN—Aarteulturol NI W 1 Nolen
4 00—Rettletenr Wllilom S Hoffman

creaks ...Accrediting of Penns,canto Second., Schools"
Dr Carl Marounrolt. Collegetxnrniner sisnke en "The Imnort-once of Scholuntle Success for Lot-
hit Students"

THURSDAY
11 111—Campus New. BrWA

ARCHITECTS WILL CONVENE
MONDAY, HARRIS ANNOUNCES

With two sessions arranged, the
Southern Pennsylvania chapter of the
American Institute of Architects will
hold its spring meeting here Monday,
Prof. Clinton L. Harris, head of the
department of architecture, has an-
nounced

Julian Millard of Harrisburg, head
of the line arts commission of Penn-
sylvania, will address the architects at .
Cho afternoon session, while Dean
Robert I. Sackett, of the Engineering
School, will be the, principal speaker
at a dinner meeting.

Prof Chesleigh A. Bonine, head of
the department of geology, was
elected grand historian of Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, national honorary
mineral industries fraternity, at the
ninth biennial national convention of
the group here over the week-end.

Special This Week

TURKISH
CARAMELS

19c lb.
at i \

Gregory's


